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JMIR AT TEUTONS

UPON EASTERN FRONT

Pendleton Will Be 1

Shipping Center'
X. W--t Colllas AMnce He Baa Con-

nections Which Aeeoxe the XMsposU
tlon of Product From Territory.
Pendleton, or., July Peisdlcton

will be made headquarters for wheat
shipments tact from th 1'aloime sec-

tion of Washington, and practically
all of eastern Oregon, according to
announcement made by II. W. Collins,
resident manager lor Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co.

Collins announces the purchase of
the warehouse of the old Pendletoa
flouring mills and will at once in-st- al

a plant for cleaning wheat for
shipment east. The purchase wh
made .by Collins independently. l!c
also purchased the six warehouses of
Kerr, Ulfford In this county, which
makes 21 he now owns. Collins y
he has connections which will pu'l
the wheat from vast territory to this
city for rail shipment.

a.

was quiet around Baranovitch."
The official statement charged th

Russians with shelling a hospital at
lava, and declares if the offense is
repeated, the Austrian gun will, be
trained "on the monastery at Novopoc-eeye- v.

Russian Official Report.
Petrograd, July 8. The official re-

port says:
"We are developing our success west

of Crartorysk. , North of the lower
LI pa, under cover of a Violent bom-
bardment, the enemy attempted to
start an offensive in the regions of
Schklln and Dubovya but were: re-
pulsed. Artillery duels are progress-
ing at many points in Gallcia.

'East of the Monastry of Jlsko we
are pressing the enemy back. i

"Southeast of Lake Narocz. the Ger-
mans, made fierce counter attecks and
reconquerred some of the trenches
that they had lost Fighting is still
progressing there.

"Eastward of Baranovitch, the (Ger-
mans pressed us back slightly as the
result of violent counter attacks."

Austrian Interned in Roumania.
London, July 8. (II. -- P.) Large

numbers of Austrian troops were cut
of by the Russian advance into Buk-owiu- a,

have crossed Into Roumania
with arms and equipment, and are
being interned at Uobruja, the Rome
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph
reports.

HURR CANE S DAMA IE

SOUTH ESTIMATED

TO BE FIVE MILLIONS

Six Known Dead in the Three
States Swept by the Great
Storm,

Atlanta. Ga.. July 8. 'I. N. S.)
Hx persons dead and property and
crop damage which will exceed $5,000,-00- 0

is the latest estimate today of
ruin wrought by the hurricane which
this week swept Georgia. Alabama and
Mississippi. From all over the three
states reports are coming in of whole
sections laid waste by the storm. It
is believed possible the property dam-
age may exceed J5. 000, 000, but fairly
complete reports from the outlying
districts make It probable that all
deaths have beei counted.

Damage at Fort Morgan.
Washington, Jyly 8. (I. N. S.) Ad-

vices to the navy department from
Tort Morgan, on 'Mobile Bay, 30 miles
from Mobile, today stated that Wed-
nesday's hurricane wret'ked a number
of buildings and a wharf tbere. The
yacht Page and nine yawls also were
lost. No loss of life was reported.

Four Vessels Missing.
P.lloxl, Miss., July 8. (I. N. S.)

Four vessels, carrying 120 persons, to-
day were reported missing. It is
feared that some If not all went down
Curing Wednesday's hurricane.

- .

Hundreds of French
Prisoners Captured

Berlin Statement Says English and
French Dead Indicate Masses Em-
ployed In Attacks.
Berlin, July 8. (f. N. S.) apture ;

of hundreds of French prisoners in
the battle at Frolde de Terre was re
ported in today's official statement on
the war which asserts that no further
gains have been made on the Somme
front by the allies. The statement
read:

"On the Somme front, all assaultsagainst the Germans broke down. At
erdun hundreds of French were

taken prisoners at Frolde de Ter.--e

"In the east the army of Prince
Leopold repelled Russian attacks on
both sides of the Dorovo river.

wn uoiu siues or tne Somme we.
have repulsed numerous attacks withsangmnary losses to the enemy. Be- -

tore uviniers. Contalrnaison and Bes- -
antln Le Grand great numbers of fal-
len Englishmen cover the ground. The
number of dead Frenchmen on their
front give Indication of the mansen
of men employed bv the enmv m
their attacks as well as of the d- -
vastation wrought by us.

un Tne right bank of the fnthe enemy is sacrificing men in fruit
less assaults at Frolde de Terra,
where he Is unable to gain a foot-hold."

Johnson Urges the j

j

Moose Act Together
i

Whether mepnblicans or Democrats. (

San Francisco, Cal., July 8 (U. P
California Progressives were urgdto net collectively in both the Demo - '

cratic and Republican parties by Gov-- Iernor Hiram Johnson in a speech at
the Progressive state conference herethis afternoon. i

Judge OaUoway Issues Temporary In-
junction gajnat TubUo Berries Com-
mission la Cass of Bend Company.
Salem, Or., July 8. A temporary in-

junction wu issued by Judge OaUoway
in circuit court this morning to prevent j

the public service commission from t

holding a hearing in the case of the r
Central Oregon Irrigation Company
water users association against me,
Central Oregon Irrigation company at
Bend. The hearing was set for July
11, but the commission has wired the
water users that it will be indefinitely
postponed. The commission Is cited to
appear July 19 to show cause why tiso
injunction should not be made perma- - j

nent.
The watesj veers at Bend, who have

an agreement under which tbey are
eventually to take over the Irrigation j

plant, complained to the commission i

that the irrigation company does not
maintain its ditches and flumes, and j

the property by the time they get it!
will be very much depreciated and re-- 1

quire a large expenditure to put it in
working condition.

CENTRAL TRUST MUST

REPAY LORiER BANK

250,000, IS RULING

Meanwhile Lorimer Assures
. Depositors He Will Devote

His Life to Repaying Them,

(Chicago, July 8. (U. P.) Superior
Judge Smith today . held the Central
Trust company of Illinois responsible
for $1,250,000 of the debts of the de-
funct La Salle Street Trust & Sav-
ings bank, a Dorlmer institution and
ordered the Central Trust to pay that
amount, with interest, to the Lorimer
bank's receiver.

William C. Niblack. receiver, declared
the Central Trust was a party to a
transaction it knew was not bona fide
in maklna a "dummv loan" to decelva
the bank examiner and the public when
the La Salle Street bank was reorgan-
ized under state charter.

The "loan." Niblack contended, was
merely a few-ho- ur swap of notes and
checks for cash sent the La Salle Street
bank for the state examiner to count.

The Central Trust will appeal.
Former Senator Lorimer announced

today he had called a mass meeting of
the depositors who lost through the
failure of. the Lorimer-Munda- y banks,
to be held next Monday evening at the
Second Regiment Armory.

"I am going to spend the rest of my
life paying those depositors." Lorimer
announced. At the same time. Receiv-
er Niblack of the Lorimer banks de-
clared a 25 per cent payment to de-
positors probably will be made Au-
gust 1.

damage, and exploded craters near the
Hohenzollern redoubt with no advan-
tage. Northeast of Hulluch a British
mine destroyed an enemy gallery.

British aeroplanes gave valuable ser-
vice yesterday, despite the unfavorable
weather. They aided' in important
reconnaissance work and completely
wrecked an enemy hangar, besides do-lp- g

other material damage.

FURTHER ADVANCES
MADE BY FRENCH

SOUTH OF SOMME

Paris. July 8. (U. P.) Frenchtroops broke the lull In the fighting
south of the Somme last night, with
slight further advances against the
German lines southwest of Peronne.

"In fighting near Belloy-en-San-teer- e,

the French captured S50 prison-
ers In the course of a bold stroke mad
Friday evening," the war office stat-
ed today.

"East of the village of Estrees, the
French made progress with grenades
In a German trench, capturing 50 pris-
oners.

"Bad weather generally hindered our
operations on the Somme frontthroughout the night."

North of Lassigny (20 miles south
of the Somme), a German detachment
attempted to carry a small French
post, but was dispersed.

On the Verdun front a violent artil-
lery struggle was waged last night,
particularly on the sectors of Hill 804,
Esnes, Souville and Damloup. There
Were no Infantry actions.

In Lorraine, a French grenade at-
tack cleaned up an enemy post near
Bezanges.

Great Anxiety in Germany.
London, July 8. (LT. P.) The Lon- -

don newspapers printed several dis- -
patches from Holland and Denmark to--
day, indicating increased public anxiety
in Germany on account of the western
and eastern offensives of the allies. j

The kaiser, one English correspond- -
ent rrorted. 1n traveling frnm
front, rtinttrrlnir with hi.
each advisimr f.JnKt fh r.rtn. t ni l

his forces for the benefit of others
Another correanonrlont .Hrorf th.the crown nrlnc io Winr hiom

persisting in the Verdun attack when!
his forces are urgently needed in the
Somme. Military circles in Germany.
h. rr.ortrf , r. rHnr.nt-,- A . '!r v w v. v..

of Austria's weakness.
To complete the picture of Dessimlsm.

several English correspondents agreeed
that the food situation in Germany Is
daily growing more serious.

tne b ranicrurter Zeitung was auoted
as saying that the great fight for vie- -
tory or defeat has only begun.

Attacks Repulsed, Says Berlin.
Berlin. July 8. (U. P.) "On both

sides of the Somme numerous reoeatfsd
attacks were repulsed with san- -

guinary losses,'' raid an official state-
ment this aflernoon, on the Anglo-Frenc- h

offensive. "The heroism and
tenacity of our troops prepared the
enemy for a day of delusions.

"On the Verdun front the French
made several fruitless attacks on Fro-
lde Terre. Weak advances againsc
Damloup were also checked."

W. I Woodyard Fined $100. 1

RECOGNIZED AS RATE

BASIS BY DECISION

C. C. Allows Northwest
Commodities to Invade the
Gulf States by Rail for Less

SPOKANE CASE PARALLEL

Existence of Sea-Bo- Trafflo rrom
Atlantic as Competing With Kail

Xlnes rrom West Is Hoted.

Washington, July 8. (IT. P.) The
Interstate commerce commission today
authorized the establishment of com-

modity rates from Pacific coaet ter-

minals and intermediate points In Art
zona, California, Nevada, New Mexico,
1'tah, Oregon, British Columbia. Idaho.
Montana and Washington to points
In Florida. Georgia. South Carolina.
Tennearee ard Alabama, In disregard
of long and rhntt haul provisions of
the act to regulate commerce

By a decision today in a case brought
by railroads of the southeastern terri-
tory, the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has established the principle that
where water competition actually ex-

ists, the railroad rates to terminals
may still remain lower than rates to
Intermediate pointu, regardless of Its
decision In fhe Spokane interniountain
case.

Appeal was made by these rail car-
riers for relief from the provisions of
the fourth section of the act to regulate
commerce, which forbids the publication
of lower tariff rates to a more, remote
destination than to a less remote des-
tination.

This application was mnde to the
commission through It. H. Countlss
agent of the Transcontinental Freight
association.

The commission today granted the
prayer of the southeastern carriers,
which Is for establishment of rates
on specific commodities from Pacific
Northwest points to the southeastern
territory. Among these commodities
are fresh and dried fruits and canned
goods.

It was shown at the hearing thnt
actual water competition does exist;
that steamer lines from New York do
invade the gulf ports and thereby
affect the rail shipment.

The situation is strikingly similar
to that of the Spokane controversy,
the principles involved being Identi-
cal. In the latter case, however, tha
commission held with the Spokane in-

terests that water competition at Pa
cific ports has been interrupted hy
the closing of the Panama canal and
by the withdrawal of ships from the
intercoastal trade to foreign trade.

Avowedly for that reason, the com-

mission ordered the strict application
of the fourth section by September 1.
subject to review, however, when water
traffic conditions are readjusted.

Austrian Youths to
' Pray for Early Peace
Association Founded hy

Bon of Murdered Archduke Fsrdl-nan- d

Baa 14,000 Members.
Berlin. July 8 (I. N. 8.) (Via

London.) A Venice dispatch says
Prince Maximilian Hohenberg. eon of
the murdered Archduke Ferdinand,
heir to the Austrian throne, has
founded the "youth's Association of
Prayer for a Speedy and Favorable
Peace." The association already has
14,000 members.

Prince Maximilian Hohenberg is 14
years old. He is the son of the Prin-
cess Sophie Hohejiberg, the morgan-
atic wife of tbV Archduke Ferdinand,
who was assassinated with her hus-
band at Sarajevo.

Many French Troops
Landed at Petra Bay
London, July 8. (I. N. S.) French

troops to the number of 4&00 have dis-- .
embarked at Petra bay, Mltylene, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Dally Mall
from Athena.

It Is probable the latest landing of
French troops Is for the purpose of re-
cuperation In preparation for the ex-
pected allied drive from Salonlkl, for
which nearly 700,000 troops have been
collected In that port.

Woman It Accused.
After she had, according to the re-

port of the policeman, sold him and a
friend three drinks of whiskey for $1,
Mrs. Josephine Davis was arrested
!at night In a hotel at Tenth and
Stark streets by Patrolman H. W.
Wright, and charged with violation of
the prohibition law. Otto Johnson, a
chauffeur, was also arrested by Pa-

trolman Wright in connection with the
same cafce.

Suffering With neat.
New York. July 8 (I. N. R.)

Sweltering heat enveloped New York
today, and the suffering In tho east
side tenements was intense. It was
86 at noon, and the probability of a
temperature of 90 before evening was
strong.

Wires Not Working.
Copenhagen. July 8 (V. P.) All

telegraphic communication between
Bulgaria, and Greece baa been inter
rupted since Thursday night, the Ber-
lin Tareblatt reported todar.

wiiiiuinmimiuiui

"yU couldn't hit 1
the bullieye every

time. But the OWL
does makes a per-
fect record for mellow-ness,f- or

3 even-burnin- g,

and everything efse33 that goes to make up
a good smoke. The
OWL'S a winner !

Th Million
Dollar Cfr
M.AOUNtT A CO.
INCORPORATED

uus b ill uuiui auu
Surveyor Moon Mlsslnf Blnoe Wed-

nesday In Buera Poreet 500 Men
Will Take Tip Sis Trail Tomorrow.
Fnuer, Colo., July 8. I. N. Se-

ctaries H. Moore, aged 22. United
States forest service surveyor, has
been lost In the Buers forest near here
since Wednesday.

Fifty men today made a fruitless
search for the lost surveyor and un-
less traces of him are discovered before
night S00 men will take the trail to-
morrow. Rangers from the Buers
forest station, eight miles south of
here, are directing the search.

Moore was well acquainted with the
district in which he is lost and it 3
feared ; that he may have met with
some accident and possibly have been
devoured by wild animals.

His father, s. 1L Moore, resides in
Holbrook, Arix. v

OREGON'S OUTPUT OF

PRECIOUS METALS IS

SHOWING NCREASES

Gold Production for First Five
Months Is $107,000 Above
Last Year,

Washington, July S. Oregon's gold
output for the first five months of the
year show an increase of $107,000 over
the same period of last year, according
to a report of Charles . Yale. United
Mates geological survey. Silver pro-
duction increased 14,000 ounces during
the same period, he reported. His fig
ures are made up from mint and smel-
ter receipts at San Francisco.

Additional dredges which have been
installed are given as the reason for i

the increase of gold production. A sec-
ond dredge has been put into use by
the Powder River Gold Dredging com
pany near Sumpter, Baker county. The
Lnited States Mining company of Spo-
kane, which has leased the properties
of the Cougar Mining company near
Sumpter. is planning to install tube
mllpt and a cyanide plant In addition to
the 2Q0-st&- mill already on the prop-
erties.

The Iron Duke mine at Copperfleld
has been opened after being closr--
for years and Is shipping ore to Colo
rado, where It is being reduced. The
Queen of Bronze copper mine near
Waldo has been sold and the extension
ot the railroad from Grants Paia to
Waido is planned to expedite the hand-
ling of the ore. A 60-to- n mill is
planned by the purchasers of the Black
Eagle mine near Grants Pass.

The geological survey report from
Fait Lake shows Increases in produc-
tion of lead, gold, zinc, galena and
copper in Washington. The zinc ship-
ments will probably total 1500 tons
for the first six months of the year.

Idaho metals also show an Increase,
the report 6tates. Lead shipments
will average at the present rate 360.-000.0-

pounds for the year and lead
from the Coeur d'Alene region amounts
to 30.000 tons a month, with zinc ore
totaling 8000 tons a month. Other
metals show healthy Increases.

Harold Spencer Is
ArresteiTtm Dock

Toung Man Is Detained on Charre of
Obtaining; Money by False Pretenses

Hotels Are Complainant.
On complaints of obtaining money

by false pretenses, made by the man-
agements of the Portland and the Ben-eo- n

hotels, Harold Spencer, 23 years
old, formerly employed .in the Okla-
homa oil fields, was arrested by De-
tectives Mallett and Price and Mana-
ger Alkus of the Burns detective
agency, this morning art the Ains worth
dock, as he was preparing to leave on
a boat for San Francisco.

Militia Is Held by
Street Car Strike

Coast Artillery Companies Are Ordered
to ' Wilmington and Three Beglments
Delay Start to Border.
"Wilmington, N. C, July 8. (I. K.

S.) Serious disorder In a street car
strike here have resulted In order to
the coast artillery companies at Ra-
leigh and Salisbury being ordeied to
Wilmington. Three regiments which
were in readiness to entrain for the
Mexican border have been ordered to
hold thmselves In readiness to come
here If the present tense situation re-

sults in conflict.

Burned With Three
Daughters in Home

Four-Tear-O- ld Son of Mrs. Z.rants
Olson Is Also Victim of Fle la
New Mexico Town.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 8 (I. K. F.)
Mrs. Larantz Olson, her three daugh-

ters, aged 10, 8 and 6 respectively, and
her son, were burned t"
death in a fire which destroyed thlr
borne at Oscura, N. M , late last night.

Ship Purchase Bill
Comes Up Next Week

i

Democratic Members of Commerce
Committee Will Attempt to Bush
Zt Through tha Senate.
Washington. July 8. I. N. S.) The

Democrats on the senate commerce
committee today agreed to attempt to

; rusn the administration's ship pur
chase bill through the senate next

eek.

Battleship Arizona Ready for Trial.
New York, July S. (I. N. S.) Tho I

new 31,400 ton 20 knot battleshlf
Arizona, the largest completed battiT
ship In the fritted States navy, Jut
finished at the Brooklyn navy yard.
now has steam up for her speed trials, j

i lie Dig oaiiieniuy aiu nau sieam up
for several days to test the engines
and boilers.

The Church of Our Father.
Rev. W. O. Kliiot Jr.. will preach to-- 1

morrow at 11 a. tn., the eeroru in a
series of sermons upon "True and
False Loyalty to the Flag." at the
Church of Our Father, Broad wuy and
Yamhill. Kvening services are inter-
mitted. ( (Adv.

CLOSED BY ELECTION

OF SEF OF OFFICERS

i if CMi r'UelegateS VOte 10 ulVe 5J I

v r i r Mi'a Tear caui lur wauunai
Research Work.

DR. CLINE IS PRESIDENT

Portland Kan Honored ; Members WU1

Take Trip on Columbia Blrer
Kigbwmjr This Afternoon.

The. Twenty-thir- d annual conven-
tion of the Oregon State Dental asso-
ciation, which has been in session at
the North Pacific Dental college for
the past four days, was closed this
morning with a business meeting and
election of officers for the ensuing
year.

Many important motions were con-
sidered. Including the voting of money
to national research, cooperation with
the Washington Dental association,
and the matter of repairing the teeth
of army recruits.

The delegates voted one dollar a
year for every member of the associa-
tion tc be given to research work.

Closer Union Planned.
The executive committee was em-

powered to send delegates to meetings
of the Washington Dental association
and to cooperate with the association
in every way possible for the benefit

e dental profession. A closer
is planned.

The delegates took a stand against
the practice of repairing teeth of re-

cruits for the army without compen-
sation. The stand was taken that it
is the business of the government to
attend to. The dentists contend that
a great amount of charity work i
done now, and that it ia unfair, for
the government to ask them to handle
its business without compensation.

The meeting was called to order
by President Fixott and committee
reports and reading of the minutes
preceded changes in the constitution.
The office of the secretary was
changed from term of one year to
three and his salarv increased from
J50 to J100 dollars a year.

More Funds Heeded.
Dr. Hartzell of Minneapolis, who is

a trustee of the National Dental asso-
ciation, explained the finances of the
letter organization. He said that there
had not been enough money to'carry
on the research work desired." Many-me- n

had also given valuable service
in the work and had to pay the ex-
pense out of their own pockets. Dr.
Hartzell told of action taken by other
state associations this year along the
line of helping the national organiza-
tion. Two dollars per member was
voted to the national association.

Votes of thanks were given by the
delegates to the press, to the North
Pacific Dental college, to the retiring
officers, and to Drs. Cummer and
Ha rtzell.

The newly elected officers are: Pres-
ident, Dr. Jean Cline, of Portland; vice
president. Dr. W. W. Walker, of Grants
Pass; secretary, Dr. F. W. Hollister, of
Portland; treasurer, Dr. Clinton Has-
kell, of Portland, and editor. Dr. W. C.
Adams, of Portland. Dr. H. C. Fixott
and Dr. E. W. Finzer of Portland were
tlected members of the executive com-
mittee.

The delegates will take a trip on
the Columbia highway this afternoon
and return to their respective homes
this evening.

Motorcyclists Cover
Over 3Q00 Miles

Three Hew Tork Toung Men Beach
Portland on Extended Tour of the
Country..
Harold Nixon, Earl Nixon and Irwin

Brehaut of Genesee, N. Y., arrived in
Portland yesterday after traveling
more than 3000 miles on a motorcycle
and sidecar since May 3. The young
men are touring the country and ex-
pect to return home before November.

On the trip across the continent
they followed the Lincoln highway
rnd the line of the Union Pacific.
They were held tip a number of time1"
through the middle west owing to
flood conditions. They averaged 100
miles a day on the trip to Portland.

They will leave here early In the
week for southern Oregon, where thcy
expect to spend sevral weks before
leaving for their home.

Boys to Face Trial
In Juvenile Court

Fifteen Lds Accused of Taking Fire
works for Belated Fourth Celebra
tions; Detectives Make Investigation
Fifteen boys of the east aide who

participated In a belated Fourth of
iJuly celebration mh fireworks stolen
frm the store room of Andrew Kan
Chinese merchant, at 385 East Pine
street, will be tried in the juvenile
court some time next week.

8 Z"'?vestigatton Crad- -
0OCK bm"n yesteraay ana lurnea
over to Juvenile Court Officer H. M.
Dukes. The leaders confessed.

Was Native of Portland.
Mrs. Martha E. Kerns, who died at

Iter home in this city yesterday morn- -

inc aged 48. was the wife of V.'. S
Kerns, .and a native of this city. She
is aurvivel by two chiMren, Mrs. 11.
B. Shaw and Ronald Kerns, botn of
this city. There are five brothers and
two sisters living John, Fred, laurt.
Harry and Edward L. Lance; Mrs. Neil
Rboder of Vallejo. Cal., and Mr.
Charles B. Turlay of Portland. Mrs.
Kerns was a member of the Order of
Eastern Star and United Artisans, and
had been department president of the
Ladies or the O. A. R. Funeral ar -
i Ln e me ii i S wuj oe announce? try
Walter C. Kenworthy, funeral oirec-tor- s,

1S34 Thirteenth street. Eellwood.

Picks Murdock for President.
St. Paul, July 8. (I. N. S.) James

tional headquarters today.

Woman Victim Recovering.
Mrs. Gustave A. Snyder, 3i years

old. wbo was seriously injured when
struck by an automobile driven by
Samuel A. Thomas at Fifth and Mor-
rison streets yesterday afternoon, rs
reported to be improved at the Good
Samaritan hospital today.

HELD ILLEGAL; JUDGE

ElIS FULL RETURN

Dayton Asserts Search War-

rant Did Not Allege Theft
of Milk Flasks.

DAMAGE SUIT IMPENDS

Junk Dealers' Contention Sustained by
Court That Ho Criminal Act Was

Alleged In Constable's Said.

The action begun by the Portland
Dairy association to recover 4 000 milk
bottles, which had been seized at the
places of business of six bottle supply
houses and Junk dealers, was thrown
out of court yesterday afternoon by
District Judge Dayton. Two bottles
were ordered returned to the Junk
dealers.

Judge Dayton sustained the conten-
tion of Attorney Dan Malarkey, who
argued the case in behalf of the junk
dealers, that the court had no Jurisdic-
tion because the search warrants upon
which the bottles had been seized by
the constable did not allege that the
bottles had been stolen. The court held
that the execution of a search warrant
Is a criminal process and a crime must
b charged. Otherwise, said the Judge,
a replevin action would be the proper
procedure.

Bell Seeks to Stay Order.
Attorney Chris Bell, representing the

creameries and dairies, sought to stay
the court from ordering the bottles re-
turned, lie contended that if the court
had no Jurisdiction it could not make
such an order.

As a result of the raid on the Junk
dealers, Malarkey stated that action
for damages would be Instituted against
the dairies aJid creameries responsible
for it.

The raid was made about two weeks
ago. Most of the search warrants were
issued on the affidavit of Claude Huff-
man, representing the Portland Dairy
association. The dairymen contended
that the bottles were being stolen from
them and the Junk dealers were buying
them, thus encouraging boys and others
to steal the bottles from porches.

The places searched, where bottles
were found, included The American
Bottle company. 315 Front street; City
P.ottle Supply company, 231 Front; A.
B. Junk A Hardware company, 260
Front; Portland Bottle Supply corn-Pun- y,

304 Front; D. Nemerousky Fur-
niture & Hardware company, 265 Front,
and the Hose City Junk & Bottle com-
pany, 212 Front.

Mwj Creameries Complain.
Among the creameries and dairies

whose names appeared in the search
warrant as owners of bottles for which
search was made were the following:
Portland Pure Milk & Cream company,
Damascus Creamery, Modern Dairy,
City Dairy, Portland Dairy association.
Kcse City Dairy. Home Creamery, In-
dependent Creamery. Willamette Cream-
ery, Vine Lodge Dairy, Fulton Park
Dftiry, Edelweiss Dairy, Mountain
Dairy, Rlvervlew Dairy, Spring Farm
Dairy, Meadows Dairy, Hygela Farm
company, Swiss Dairy company, Copen-
hagen Dairy.

Copyright Infringement Charged.
Benjamin A. Gifford, Portland pho-

tographer, through his attorneys, Lit-tlefie- ld

& Maguire, yesterday entered
suit in federal court for $5000 damages
against the Ford Motor company for
infringement of copyright. His com
plaint alleges that the Ford company
published a picture In the Ford Times,
its trade organ, from whloh his copy-
right mark had been e'rased, and that
the publication, Including the picture,
was copyrighted by the Ford company.
The picture was a view of Portland,
with Mount Hood In the background.

Mrs. Riddell Wins.
The Jury in the court of Circuit

Judge Davis decided today that Mrs.
Marie Riddell was the owner of the
motorboat Thistle, which has been the
object of litigation between Mrs. Rld- -
dell and her divorced husband, Alex G.
Riddell. Each claimed the boat, she
saying he had given it to ber, and he
saying he had not. The boat Is In his
possession, and she brought suit to re-
cover it. The attorneys for Riddell an-
nounced that they will appeal to the
supreme court.

P. P. Fisher Not Gulity.
P. P. Fisher was found not guilty of

embezzling $880 from the National
Laundry company, by which he was
employed as a driver of a laundry
wagon. The verdict was returned last'night by a Jury In Judge McGinn's
court. Fisher admitted taking the
money, but said it was due him as com-
missions on business he worked up for
the company.
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(Continued From Page One.).
of tne fighting, but this may be an
exaggeration.

inc Ausilv-uriuittH- B ijave ucftuil a sell'
' ral retreat from Riga to southeastern
Galicia are discredited by all - reliable
news sources and are not borne out
in official dispatches from Petrograd.

London has high hopes for the suc-
cess of the new Slav offensive, but
does not entertain the belief that Gen-
eral von Hlndenburg's line can be
smashed with the same ease a was
General Pflanzer's in Bukowina,

General Haig's report this afternoon
announced minor engagements on the
Uritish front extending northward
from Ancre brook.

Activity of Germana.
At Gommecourt, the scene of heavy

fighting at the opening of the allied
drive, British field guns and trench
mortars bombarded enemy trenched
last night. Near Neuville-Sai- nt Vaast,
north of . Arras and north of Rolin-cnur- t.

the Germans wee active yes-
terday. They exploded a mine north-
east of Neuville Without causing any

. - N - .
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. Heavy Shell Fire Is Reinforced
' With Determined Attack by

',' Bayonets,

ADVANCE IS UNCHECKED

Immense Losses Have Been Sustained
by Otrmini and Austrian, It Xs

Claimed, la This Omt Drive.

ny Arthur Ilanonie.
- Petrograd. Via London. July .

- (I. N. S.) Victory on victory by the
HtiHKlans in Volhynla and Oallcla
without a single important Oerman
advantage along the whole eastern
front wan the burden of both official
and unofficial dlKpat.he today from
the five Russian armies which are
driving went ward under a storm of
shells through which gleams the light-
ning qt the niifislivn bayonet.

On the smith of tlic lln. In flallcla.
south of I.emherg, the defeated army
Of 5enenil Pflnnier-Halll- n has been
blocked in an effort to counter attack
through t lie defiles of the Carpathians
northwest of Klmpolunjf wliile hi?"

ronouerer.
' Oenrnl I.etchttsky, In

flushing north along the foothills nnd
ha enef.tiipuK-c- d the army of fn-era- l

t.'oiint Von Bothmer on threw
side, forcing hiw retreat tiorthwnrd
to a line het ween St n ulxlaii nnd KalleX
With everv iml a I "on that Vmi Motb-me- r

will be compelled to fall back of
lemberg.

JCembery May Be Evacuated.
It Ih even possible that the Rus-ala- n

army under (Jeneral Hnisllofi.
which has stopped a Herman counter
attack at LuCak with great slaughter,
will be. able M'i force Ills way west-

ward townrd l.cmberg. thus compell-
ing the complete evacuation of the
Oallclan capital by the German and
Austrian. If this Mow ran lie quick-
ly struck It Is probable that Von
liotbmer'M army may be in danger of
Cttpture.

The fighting at T,utfk was of the
most deadly character, hundreds of
Aiistrltins and (Ioniums perishing un-

der the Russian fire while the Rus-als- n

troops stood firm, under all at-

tacks.
Advance Is Steady.

Norfh of tlio Trlpet marshes In
Oallcia and Volhynla the forces of
Oeneri Kalcdlnes were reported to be
steadily advancing. They have cap-

tured from General von Llnsingen the
towns of IwlJItza. Crudlatln and Mane-Vltch- l,

the latter only about 10 miles
from Kovcl. If this Important tall-wa- y

center Is captured It will tarry
with It the control of the railway run-
ning north to Itrest I.ltovak and will
compel the retreat of Von L.lnMngen's
army to Chelm, in Poland, thus
free Volhynla entirely from the Ger-
mans.

From Raranovltch. at which point 1

ithe Junction of the armies of (Jeneral
Kaledlnes and that under General
Evert, to the Vllna Hector, there has
been heavy fighting with the Germans
and Auatrlans under Prince Leopold.
At Baranovitch Itself a lull has come,
but along the Dorovo river a Lioody
battle Is being fought, with the"- Rus-
sians on the offensive, on both sides
of the Iorovo river.

Heavy righting" Wear Xovno.
From the Vllna sector, of the Dvinsk

front, the offensive of General Kuro-patkl- n

Is in progress against the Ger-
mans under Von Fllndenburg. Com-
paratively little information as to tue
progress of this struggle has been
officially reported but the Rustdana.
under a perfect hail of shells from
.their big guns, are making advances
against the most desperate resist-
ance. The battle Is raging throughout
the whole of Kovno and Courland with
the heaviest fighting a short distance.

, north of the city of Kovno.
Kfforts to obtain an official state-

ment of the losses of the Itussians
so far have failed. They are not ad-
mitted to be great while, the claim is
made that captures ot German ai.J
Austrian prisoners will exceed 25,000

' ami the total German and Austrian
losses in killed, wounded and pris-
oners during the last month's bottle
la placed at not less than 75,000 men
besides vast stores of guns, provis-
ions and munitions of war.

Bombard Von Hindenburg.
Copenhagen, July 8. (U. P.) The

Russians have concentrated great bod-
ies of troops opposite the German
front from Smorgen to Pinsk, and are
conducting a thunderous day ana night
bombardment of von Hlndenburg's line
further north, the Berlin Kreui-Zei-tun- g

reported in dispatches from itscorrespondent at the eastern front.

Austrians Claim Victory.
Vienna. July 8 ft S.) Claims

of a Russian defeat in Bukowina
featured the1 official Austrian report
today on the war. U said:

"In Bukowina, we captured BOO
Russians ar.d four machine guns The
Austrian troops which have been
fighting along the Styr for four weekswere ordered yesterday to withdraw

NOVEL OFFERINGS AT

T & D THEATRE

Tomorrow's Program One of Merit.
Time Schedule Also Given.

Holbrook Blinn, one of William A
Brady's leadine character rtortravert
ppears for three days, commencing

tomorrow, at the T & D Theatre, in
"The Weakness of Man." Thit ni,v
has been adapted from Count Leo
Tolstoi's "The Living Death." Billie

j Burke, the popular Sunshine girl, ap- -.

pears in chapter 9, "The Shadow of
Scandal,"' of "Gloria's Romance."
Yes, the villian has been killed.

t This popular serial is growing in in-- -
terest with ech succeeding chapter.
An International News completes the
program.

- The following schedule is for to-
morrow, Monday and Tuesday.

v "The Shadow of Scandal," 11:00,
t:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00, 11:00

"The Weakness of Man," 1:30
. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 P. M,

"International News," 12:45. 2:45,
: 4:45, 6:45, 8:45, 10:45 P. M.

STRIKE AGITATORS IN

MESABA RANGE TO BE

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Practically Every Mine Closed
Elizabeth Gurley '

Flynn

and Bill Haywood Due,

Vlrrlnla. Minn , July S (V. P. -

Five thousand striking ore inlnis wt

Aurora, Hlwuhtk, Mesatm, MrK'nley,
l'.lha, Gilbert, Genoa. Kveleth. Virginia,
Buhl, Kinney. Nashwmik, nibbing anil
Chrlsholm today srmed little tuarer
solution of their utriko tlnn one
month ago, when tlm dlfferencui. that
have caused three deaths and four In-

juries started.
Practically every underground prop-

erty in the Mesaba Iron ore rajige in
closed Open pits aro working a few
men with steam shovels, but the ma-
jority of uiiiiing on the range Is under-
ground

To File Murder Charges.
County Attorney Warren Green to-

day said he would cl"lK agitators of
the strike that result in the killing
on the range with flint degree muider.

Picketing continued today with hun-
dreds of miners keeping watcn but
without riots. All of the vast terri-
tory affected Is one county. Sheriff
John Melnlng lias lO'iO armed depu-
ties, ho fairly well control the situ-
ation.

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn. (Big Bill)
Haywood and 1. VV. V. leaders from
Chicago promised, were experted on
the range late today. Sheriff Metn-In- g

asked that these not come.
The absence of any agitators nnd th
disarmament of all except his 10PD
deputies, he said today, would prob-
ably solve the difficulties

Miners Ask Conference.
Miners today asked for a confer-

ence with operators. They claim thty
are willing to Hiibmlt arbitration to
a hoard of arhltrHtors, that they wi'l
modify demands and not demand rec-
ognition of the I. W. V.

Practically every atrlke leader wa
in Jail at Duluth today. j'

The kitchen and rear of the home of
Tom Klliciuch, miner was blown away
by dynamite at 3 a. m. today; Angelo
Menana, Italian striker, was arrested
on suspicion this afternoon. Koklacli
and his family narrowly escaped death.

U, S, Marines Keep
Peace in Santiago

Washington. July (1'. P.) United
States marines, under 'olonel' Pendle-
ton, entered Santiago yesterday with-
out opposition. The marines will main-In- ln

order In the city, which la reported
quiet.

How would you like
to ride in a car that
sneaked you over the
roughest bit of road-
bed in this section so
smoothly that the dem-
onstrator had to tell you
it was rough before-
hand, so you would
know it?

Wellwhy don't
you?

' If you don' task about
the cantilever spring on
the Mitchell Six before
you take your demon-
stration drive, you will
climb out afterwards
and make somebody
show you how any
spring can possibly do
what those springs did
do.

SIX
Mid-Seas- on Model $1325

for Roadster or
5 -- Passenger Touring Car

F. O. B. Kaeine
Touring Car

$35 eitra
Zvmry AfltthtU 5U AfterW

MITCHELL, LEWIS A
STAVER CO.,

East Morrison and First St,:
Portland, Oregon.
Phone East 7272 , 1

The governor declared that If Pro- - General Ilaig reported that tn the
aressives did not act In concert, their last few days the British have

won while the party was tured 20 guns. 51 machine guns, nu-t- n
power here, might be lost. He sail merous automatic rifles, trencn mor-th- at

while the Progressive national tare, mine throwers and other war
party has ceased to exist. Progress'.v- - material.
ifm still lives and that Progressives The operations on the Russian front,
will continue fighting until both the j where the Slav offensive continues to
old organizations were imbued with j and develop in power, are be-the- ir

spirit. jng watched with the greatest interest
Johnson left'the former Bull Moose i here. London military critics are

to decide or themselves j tain that the retirement of Generalwhich candidate Hughes or Wilson Bothmers army under Russian pres-
to support. He Bald he would en- - j 'e in Galicia Is now but a matter
large on his personal reasons lor up- - f days.
holding Hughes later on. Rumors of General Betreat.in conclusion the governor reviewed ; On the other hand wild rumors thatnis work in office and iM , v.. a i

W. L. Woodyard, a barber, wa: fined Parker, nominee of the recent Progres-J10- 0

in the municipal court this morn- - sive convention for vice-preside- is
ing when convicted of violating the advocating selection of Victor Murdock
prohibition law. He will be permitted f Kansas as the Prohibition party's
to pay the fine on the installment j candidate for president, according to
plan. announcement from the Prohibition na- -

' vi uau. ,

t.',7. k 7 1 ,n Bpit of f-
enemies ana millionairenewspaper owners" anrl nolitttan. tsway him. The approval of th mupeople, he asserted, meant more to himthan the advocacy of all the ' Mil-

lionaire newspaper owners."

Casement Resolution
Dies in Committee

President Wilson Will Hot Be Vrged
to Intervene to Save the Life of
Irishman Sentenced to Death.
Washington. July g. (l- - p De.cislon not to report the resolution urg-ing President Wilson to intervene to

L.VV UJe of S,r Roer Casement
today by the senate for-eign relations committee.

Two to One on Hughes.
New York, July 8. (I. N. S.) EC-wa- rd

McQuade, the curb market ataxe-holde- r,

is offering odds of ; to 1 thHughes will be the next president and
he reports that there is no Wilson
money In aight. A few days 'ago tn
odds on the Republican nominee were

to a.


